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OUVER THEATRE
TONIGHT, 8AT. & 8AT. MATINEE

Two Merry Tramps
Mat. 50c & 25c. Eve. 75 c to 25c

TUESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 17

The Man of The Hour
Prices $1.50 to 50c.

THUR8DAY NIGHT, NOV. 19.

The Right of Way

r
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ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

THE FIVE COLUMBIANS

In "A Bit of Dresden China."

HALLEN AND FULLER

In "My Wife's Hero."

HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE

Vocalists and Instrumentalists.

MI88 BE88IE BROWNING

Tho Charming Entertainer--

(3LAPIU8- - AND 8CARLET

The Musical Rast and Present.

8EARLE8 AND GEORGE

ALONZO COX

Matinees TuesThur. and 8at.

PrlcB5p.an5c.
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THE HOU8E COZY

Night, November 9th .

,(i A'GnUt'&cehlc Production

The Power of Truth
n', !u', '"' ' :'! ''

Will Be Presented by the
I i'-j-

LI

STOCK CO.

Matmeea Wed. and, ,8at.

Prices 15c and 25c.
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ELITE
i If.jilj'". I 1829 'O" 'Street.

ELITE II
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LATE8T AND BEST

Moving Pictures
INHTtfE CITY.

The Management extends a cordial
Invitation 0 every. University

m "Nebraska sdJnt,
ADMI8SION 5 CENT8.

Change of Program Mon. and Thur.

ilL. J. IfeRZOG
THE UNlVEBSltY HAM'S TAILOR

The finest WorVdoheatTd prices rfght
Call at our nevr $to?

1330 o St. L.tnooln
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ICampus
Gleanings W

C. H. Prey, florist, 1133 O 8t.
t

"Clilng-n-lxto- " will bo at the Cquuty
Fair.

Eat at John Wright's, 114 South
Eleventh.

IJo you want to lnugh? See "Chlng- -

- Ueckman BruB. Fine shoes. 1107

0 street.

have you Been "Chlng-n-Loo?- " lie
sure and Hoe "IT."

Have your clothes pressed at
Weber'B Sultorium. Cor. 11th and 0.

The game with Kansas tomorrow
will begin at 2:30 o'clock,

"Chlng-a-Loo- " What is It? Guobb!
Find out at the County Fair No. 21.

w c

Green's barber shops, The Club
house and Cole-McKeno- 1132 O.

That's all.

1 11 bet you don't know what "phlng-a-Lpo- "

1h. Better come- - find pee at
the County Fair,

Students aro urged to carry mega- -

.phonos npd get In the. rooting; septlon
on tne north bleachers.

i Mother's Dlnlijg Hal). Goqd homo
cookipg. . Brlcos from onp cent up.
808 Sp. Eleventh SL

i t
Dr. F. C. French will address, the

Divinity club in the Temple this, even-
ing at. 8 o clock on tho subject, ''Tho
Problqm of Christian Theplpgy To-

day." .
'0

ProparaJlonB are being piaflp f9r the
sUe bar assoclatlRn meetjng tp be
hpl in Lincoln Npypmber 3 and 24.
LaSy cpjiege Btufjents are urged to at-

tend these meetings, qspepjally Tuqs-la- y

seBhjns, and tp bear a. paper to
be reMl befprc tho asspciatiqn by Dr.
IpBcpe Pound, fprmer deap of f.hp

NqbraBka cplege of law.
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BLACK
only fn)k your

E Registered Optometrist. -- ,
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JEANNE P'ARp TO BE QVEN.

Professor Howell Wllf Present
Poetic- -- . t I

ProfcsBor Alice Howell, head of tfio
department of this

wl again present Porcy ackay's
well Jtnpwn dfama, ''Jeanne
d'Arc," a university nudienpe
next Wednesday ovenlnjj, November
18, 8 p. m., tho Temple theatef.
Miss Howejl interpreted jelectipp

March under the of
the department, but
time it will be under the-uk-p- ces

pj t)w lajllRs of the Holy Trinity
church.

Jeanne d'Arc is a dramatic poem
fjio fiyp prpclpal scenes )jt

the herpipo'B as aets. It
with the command at the ''Ia-die-s'

Tree In Domromy:

"Jeanne d'Arp, t)iy Lord
tli'ee

To save the land of France.
The of his archangel jcajleth

iron; uiu uuiliu: .

Vfy.e la'l'f-hpce.- r v"Ictorle! Ia Pranpe
sahveeV

Daughter of God, go forth!"
I

And ends with the victory at. the
' " T'stake:

"Surely she has some . voice)! Is
Rirso 11?"

"Loolc down, St. Micahel; Once
I wear , WI

armour; Lord, I dread
No mprp tne, fiaroea."

. , -

"Cornhysker Pictures."
All juniors hrjdeillb'lVshpJild

their pIpiiroB Jaljqn' ftfc' W "Corp-hpsker- ?

rit ppyrpi$S. TPfg slttlpg
heforo Thanksgiving will haye
photographs in time fpj
Christmas. Attend to this as. sopn.as
mpfo- - $BMi -- JSSPJff tiffi

BLACK PLAGUE COMES

HAS OBTAINED FOOTHOLD IN

SAN FRANCI8CO.

.O
ENERGETIC ACTION IS NEEDED

Plague Has Played a Large Part in

Destroying the Human Race

Was a Menace Before the
"Dawn of History."

At convocation yeuterduy-niornln- g

Dean Ward of the medical Bchool
on tho bubonic plague and gave

a brief history of the ravages of this
plague In" paBt times. Dean Ward
described the .recent nppearance of
this in America and related
what it 1b necessary to do In order
that It may be stumped out. His talk
is In part as follows:

"Today 1 wish to call attention to
i number of factB have been
deliberately suppressed from the
newspapers. - I shall discuss the
plague properly called the bubonic
plague, which linn played such a large
part in history. It has

over the whole earth at certain
periods of its exibtenco. It aoeinB to
come suddenly at rather long

and tins a very large degree of
fatality.

Japanese Discovers Cause.

"It was as late aB 1894 that, a Jap-

anese discovered the of tho
bubonic' plague, u Is a form of bac-

teria which multiplies very rapidly.
Epidemics of this plague devastated
the human race the coming of
history.

"The earliest case of the plague or

which anything Is was report
ed by pne of the historians of ancient
Egypt and is described as running
thrpugh the Nile valloy. The plague

of Athens, which occurred 43ft

B. C. 1b recounted by Thucidldes, and
may possibly not have been the bu-

bonic plague, complicated by a num-

ber of other diseases.
"Several periods can bo dis-

tinguished In tho history of the
plague. The first occurred during Uip

reigrt of Marcus Aurellus. The sec
ond pecurred during the reign, of .Tub- -

S P Q T S

X.

tinlnn. In 542 A. D. the plngue ap-

peared In Egypt and followed the
routes of commerce to other coun-

tries, arriving at Constantinople in
C43. Tho plague reached such propor-

tions in Constantinople that it was
leported that 10,000 periBhed In ono
liny. One-hnl- f of the population of
the eastern epiplre perished
and nearfy a lorge a part of the
populatlon-o- f the western empire was
swppt fron) ljp earth. After haying
run ftp out the plague suddenly ds- -

"In thp fp,irtepn century the d)s-pas- e

cnjpe Ip(p J5HrP?e from the ea.t,
prpppbly frpm India, apfj was kpown
ns the ftlagk Qeajh. pprng ,thp tfmp
that It ran It swop); off 25,000,00P pep- -

pie from the earth.
"In the seventeenth century It camo

again and parried off a great part of
the population of London. From this
time until the end of the nineteenth
century it was absent from the west-

ern "world.
"he present epidemic began In

China In In 1894 It was in
Hongkong, by 1899 it had spread
through Europe,, Egypt, Brazil and
Japan. In 1900 it got a foolhold in
J3an Francisco and the corruption of,
the city' government and, the timidity.
o the state, .goyernmppt Jt ,a
chance, tp fasten Itself flrmy upon

the disease upon the Pacific coaBtlia
lleeii k?ep a' secret, but it' has nov
fastened ,iher& and still has
Uilrty-fiv- e years to run before it dls:
Apppars, jjpless-i- n this,, ttapt p

,of exertion iij, Uiis platter, they 'wH)

before your eyes nrfe psualy of n purely norvouB origin, while the
'cause is found in uncorrected vistihl defecta which proper' glaBsps

will remedy. Pleased to wtyh you Bljouf. bjacj? spots,
H A L L T T, m'8

Well
Known Drama.
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$3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
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At these prices a, pair of Men's or Women's,
Mayer Bros. Superior Quality, will give you
as much service as a" regular $4.50 and $5
Shoe. We guarantee a perfect fit in every
case, the lasts, the most stylish on fhe mar-

ket and the Quality to be Superior.

Ask to see the Men's Winter
Oxfords, something novel.

MAYER BROS.
HEAD TO FOOT CLOTHIERS.

At
The
Play
Houses

w
The Five Columbians, In a "Bit of

Dresden China" are making n Jilg
hit at .the tyajeiiMp (hits wepk., Tlftdr.
costumes are pxpeptlonaljy brilliant.
Tho Hnwaiiun quartet Ih pJenBlpg tho
large number of putronn of the popu-

lar vaifdeville hpuee. Other good
rumbers on (he progrum are Hallon'and Fuller In "My Wlfp'p Heroj"
Miss Bp?se Browning, the charming
entortaluer; CladtuK and Scnrjet In

"Musical Past nnd Proaont;" SearJOH

und Oeorge. and AJonzo Cox.

"Honeymoon Trail,'" the successful
musical comedy whcft scored for
oyer 200 njghts last year at the La,
Salle Theater, Chicago, is making
hew records on the road, with Harry
Stone, the well known comedlanr in'
tho featuro jroo. As Ferkna, in that
musical play, Mr. Stono is duplicating
the succcbb he madp while . playjpg
the leading part in tixo newspaper
play, "A Stoien Story," under t)fp i- -,

rection of Henry W, Ravage, and
later as comcdlun wltl the "Soul
KIbb," with AJIe. Qeneo, under the
management of JClaw & Erlangor,.

Homer B. Mason, the jolly leading

iOQOQOWQOQOQOQOQOQO&O&OQ&Si

75c

s
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I comedlun of "A Stubborp clndel)!''.
cuiuiiuu. it) a gruaiuuo or mo class
of 190.1 pr thp iiropktyn Polyiechnic
IiiBtltute. Ife Js also a ipombor of N

the Aloha Chi Sigma fratprnlfy. In
every rbspect Sir. Majion )s today Just
as onthusjnstlc rcgnrd'jng college iffo

ns' any frcBhnmn. '

Mr. Mufiop lH ,qutp Rn afhletp .apd
while at college played uliback on
his teapi for j four y.eprs, earning, an
enviable reputation "fpr himself, not
only In that game, but In field and
truck athYotlcs bb wdli. "While ht
school Mr. Mason- - established an'lii-terscholas- tlc

JiammeMiiroW fecord' 5'u

Long'lBlahd, tKat'f'Has ndver boefe

broken, when ho hurled thov'16-perin- a

hammer 142 tchV ": '-- 'rA
Mr. MaBon still follows the game

of footbal, ygry cjoselynd.grgwB efl:
UiuBlajtp yhen njoptlojj $ jjnjr of thp
big games Is made.

'It 1b no Jringer jx aupstlpppwelgtft

8pya, Mr Magqp. ,'JIt. ahpjmplB:
.and trickiest eleven that goes off the,

nowadays' "

- "FootbalJ Ta a )ne gamp; i- - thh

Jn- - thpJr vojns." s a fgHlt 'pnis
work on tggrdlrop Mr; asonliaj'
cberjBbeB a 8puyepr ji 9mifsd

.Jef phpulder, whfph, pypn ppvf hp s
compelled jo keep bandaged most pf
'jijlp 'Ipie, a dislppatjpn Te repelyl
when, he was eafnlng laurpls on tbo

p
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Football Number.
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